
Greetings! 

 

*This time, the recruiting event will be held in the Ohio office 

of Honda North America. Together with recruiting activities, * 

*"a special facility tour will also be arranged to deepen the participants' 

understanding of Honda's working atomosphere.* 

*A pre-screening will be held and for the participants seleted, 

transportation/Accommodation/Meals are FREE."* 

(Further details will be informed in the Webinar, on October 18th) 

 

*Here is a message from Honda, to all the potential applicants.* 

 

*[Honda’s message]* 

http://lighthouse-gl.com/pdf/Honda2015message 

※Again this going to be a Honda’s recruiting for its Japan head office, the 

flier appeared in the URL above 

is only in Japanese. 

 

*The recruiting event in Ohio is currently scheduled on November 13th-14th, 

before which a live Webinar will be held on October 18th.* 

Engineers who are leading the Honda researches and developments will join 

you for the Webinar, discussing with you on the following 

topics, 

* ー Current Honda and its vision for the future.* 

* －The challenge of R&D at the front* 

* －Details of Honda US Recruiting/Screening Sessions (in Ohio)* 

You can participate in the Webinar through your PC at home, and ask 

questions online since it is live streaming. 

 

If you are interested, please* REGISTER NOW* through the URL below. And 

more details will be sent after the registration. 

(If you are unable to join the Webinar on the day, you can inform us at the 

registration page.) 

 

*[Qualifications]* 

* －Students of engineering majors, and enrolled in overseas universities or 

graduate schools* 

**Mechanical engineering/Electrical engineering/Electronics/Information 

engineering majors are all welcomed* 

* －'Students who are able to join the company between April 1st and October 

1st, 2016.* 

**Sophomore and Junior, who are unable to join the company during the 

period above, are still eligible to join the Webinar.* 

* －'Students whose Japanese proficiency level is at least business level or 

better than it.* 

**The Webinar and Recruiting Event will be conducted in Japanese only.* 

http://lighthouse-gl.com/pdf/Honda2015message


 

*[Dates for Webinar]* 

*US West Coast (PST): Sunday, October 18th | 6:00 p.m. -* 

*US East Coast (EST): Sunday, October 18th | 9:00 p.m. -* 

*Japan time: Monday, October 19th, 2015 | 10:00 a.m. - An hour long* 

**Starting time is subject to change, depending on the area.* 

 

*[How to register]* 

*Please register through the URL below.* 

*We will inform you of the URL for watching the Webinar and the details of 

the event later.* 

*The registration deadline: October 17th (all day in US time)* 

 

*[Honda Recruiting Event in Ohio, US schedule] * 

* －September 7th | Registration begins* 

* －October 18th | Webinar * 

* ーOctober 25th | Application deadline for Recruiting Event in Ohio* 

* －November 13th-14th | Recruiting event in Ohio* 

*    Day 1: Facility tour in Honda R&D Americas, Inc. * 

*    Day 2: Recruiting interviews* 

**Honda will cover the Transportation/Accommodation/Meals fees during the 

event* 

**Result of the interviews will be notified within a week after the event* 

 

We believe the Honda recruiting event in Ohio will be a big step in your 

future career as an engineering student, and it will also be 

a great chance to see the cutting edge manufacturing at Honda. 

 

*To catch this chance, you need only to register through the URL below!* 

*[Registration URL]* 

http://lighthouse-gl.com/entryform/honda2015/ 

 

 

*If you have any questions or need further clarifications, please feel free 

to contact Lighthouse Global Inc. at* 

 

*sakae@lighthouse-gl.com* <sakae@lighthouse-gl.com> 

*Tel: +81-3-3568-4881 <%2B81-3-3568-4881> * 

*Person in charge: Kosaku Sakae (Lighthouse Global)* 

*-----------------------------------------------------------------------------* 

 

*We all look forward to your registration & participation!* 

 

*--*--*--*--*--*--*--*--*--*--*--*--*--*--*--*--*--*--*--*--* 

Lighthouse Global Inc. 

 

http://lighthouse-gl.com/entryform/honda2015/
mailto:sakae@lighthouse-gl.com


Administration Department 

Kosaku Sakae 

 

E-mail: sakae@lighthouse-gl.com 

Web: http://www.lighthouse-gl.com/ 

 

2F KY bldg. Roppongi, Minato-ku, Tokyo 

106-0032 

TEL: 03-3568-4881 

FAX: 03-3568-4882 

*--*--*--*--*--*--*--*--*--*--*--*--*--*--*--*--*--*--*--*--* 
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